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The Changing Structure of the U.S. Flour Milling Industry 


C.S. Kim, William Lin, and Mack N. Lt'ath 

Abstract What ca"ses the structural changes, In 

te,."". oj number and .,ze oj}70w m!!ls, '" the U S 
flour m1llmg !1!dustry, and 1blll the US wheat flour 
'''Pplll be adeq"ate In the ?jear f2000? S1nwlatwn 
resl<it. ",dwate that rls1ng d,spo.able wcome and 
declwmg wheat pnce. are the pl1mat 'I reawn. Jar 
chauges m the sue d,stnbut1On oj larger }lo"r "'Ill., 
wluie a"to",at1011 !11 productwn and Illgher d1spowble 
mcmlle at'e Important tactOJ star .mallet mIlls Th,s 
~tudy also pr01ects that dome. tIC wheat (low .upply 
Imll be ou{{letent to meet mcreaslng dome. tIc demand 
by the ?jear 2000, eve" t/wnqh the """,ber of U S 
wheat flour ,mUs 1S proJected to decl11le to 160 Jt am 
ihe cur> etlt 1203 

Keywords Markov chams nmltmonllal 10glt anal
YSIS, flow' m1il" hazard tuncilOn, yea> ,woo 

The U S mIllIng mdustry has e"penenced consldel
able structural change durmg the past two decades 
Between 1973 and 1987, the number of plants millIng 
hal d-, soft-, and whole-wheat flour steaddy declIned to 
211 from 279 The numbel of mills With dally capacity 
under 1,000 hund,edwelght (cwt) declmed from 125 to 
63 dUJ~ng the same pel1od, while flour mills Wlth dally 
capacity over 10,000 cwt mCI eased from 24 to 42 At 
the same time, wheat flour productIOn mcreased sub
stantially from 255 millIon cwt to a record high 338 
nullIon cwt 

U S floUl mtlls wei e tYPically bUIlt neal wheat
ploducmg at eas p"or to the 1950's when costs of shlp
pmg flour did not differ from that of shlPpmg wheat 
Smce then, flour mIlls were more commonly bmlt at 
metropoittan centers as the cost of ShlPPlllg flour 
exceeded that of shlppmg wheat Most compames bUIlt 
flOUI mills nedl POpuldtlOn centels m the 1980's 

What are the causes of structural changes m the U S 
mlllmg mdustry? Economists often have hypotheSized 
that a major Cduse for expansIOn m size IS to achieve 
economic effiCiency m mput use (J, 9. 121) I Undel thiS 
assumptIOn, expanSIOn of SIze economIes contmues as 
long as additIOnal mvestment reduces longt WI average 
costs, mdlcdtmg mCleasmg returns to size Othels 
argue that, expanblOn of size economies results from 
external pressures, such dS changes In consumer 
behaVIOr, wages, and (hsposable mcome (2) Under 
tillS aSbumptlOn, the longrun dverage cost CUI ve IS 

KIm L'; eln aglltuitmdl economist \\IIth the ResouH.e<; and TC<.hnol
OK' Oi\ISlOn ERS. and Lin dnd Ledth die dgllculturdi e(.Ununll"l~ 
\nth the CommodIty E(Qllomlls DnIRIOIl, ERS The ,mthor-. lhcmJ.. 
Chalie<., R Hdnd~, EduJldo Segalla cllld Anthonv M GI.-lIlO jOl 
then comments 011 ,Ill Cell lit;!l <it aft 

lItailclzed numbel S In pal entheses ute '>QUI ces listed In the Refel
cnle" ...ceLlOn at the end of th," artHJe 

L-shaped, meanmg that effiCiency IS constant ovel a 
broad range of output, and therefO! e, small mdls com
pete effectively With Idlgel mills Consequently, the 
mdustlY IS not characterized by a concentratIOn of 
ldrger mills at any pal tlcular output level Some 
economists belIeve that domestic farm polICies have 
slgmficdnt Impact on e"panslOn of size economies (6), 
smce these polIctes mfluence stl1lcturdi change 111 the 
U S mlllmg mdustry 

Government subSidies to wheat producers mclude 
mput subSIdIes, export subsl(hes, and pnce and mcome 
support pollCles aSSOCiated Wlth dCl'eage reductIOn andl 
or conservatIOn programs Smce members of the Gen
elal Agreement on Tdrlffs and Tlade (GATT) are CUl
rently negotlatmg for trade ItberahzdtlOn, the 
potenttal effects on domestic wheat flour supply should 
be eXdmmed 

ThIS article Investigates the Causes of structural 
changes m tel ms of numbel and size of flour mills m 
the U S nOll! mllhng mdust, y AssumptIOns assocI
ated With statIOnary and nonstatlOnary tldnsltlOn 
probabilities dre tested by emplovmg the Mal kov 
plOcess and d multmomlallogtt model We dlso assess 
the effects on structural changes wlthm the mtlhng 
mdustl y due to technology changes, Increases m 
domestic consumptIOn due to changes m consumer 
taste dnd nse m disposable mcome, and domestic gram 
polIcleo Fmally. we project the number of mllb fO! 
edch size category and wheat flom supply to the year 
2000 undel vanous scenallOS, mcludmg trade lIberalIz
atIOn m the wOlld wheat market 

A Mdrkov Cham AnalYSIS 

The Mdl kov cham model assOCiated With statIOnal y 
tI ansltlOn probablhtles has been Widely used to evalu
ate changes In the sIze distrIbutIOn of firms (1,8, 14, 
15, i4) ThIS model assumes that the obsel ved move
ment of firms among speCific sIZe c1dsses over speufic 
time perIOds Will contmue until the mdustry 1 eaches 
an eqmhbllum Size distributIOn of firms Therefore, 
expansIOn of size economies Will contmue as long as 
the additIOnal mvestment \\~lIleduce longrun averdge 
cost, which comcldes Wlth mcreasmg returns to sIZe (4, 
16) 

To estimate meanmgful tlansltlOn plObabtiltles, the 
maximum hkehhood method Cdn be used when ,tl111e
ordered ddta thdt 1 efleel mtel tempo I.II chdnges of 
finns over SIZe categOlles .lJ e avalldble In some cases, 
howevel, when tIme-ordered movements of mdlvldudl 
films among size categolles are not aVailable, lIansl
tlOn plobabllttles can be estimated With the 
probablhty-conotramed quadratiC proglammmg (QP) 
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model, the probabllIty-constl,uned mInImum absolute 
devIatIOn (MAD) model (15), or the probabllIty
constraIned mInImIzatIOn of medIan absolute devIatIOn 
(MOMAD) model (13) 8Ince the plobabllIty
constraIned MOMAD model IS consIdered to be supe
rIor to the probablhty-constraIned QP model In 
estImatIng transItIon probabIlIties Wlth lImIted aggre
gate tIme SelleS data, and easIer to use than the 
probabllIty-constramed MAD model, the probabllIty
constraIned MOMAD model IS used In th,s artIcle 

Flour mIlls are grouped Into four SIze classes based on 
the sIze of dally actIve capacIty In hundredweIght 
Intervals used to define the four classes consIst of 0 < 
8, < 1,000, 1,000 < 81 < 5,000, 5,000 < 8, < 10,000, 
and 8., > 10,000 Under th,s selectIOn of size clasSifi
catIOn, the eXit of flour mIllIng IS treated In a manner 
analogous to the mergIng of Independent operatIOns 
(1) Indeed, wlthm the past two decades, the owner
ship of most flour mIllIng compames has changed 
mamly through acqUIsItIOns (9) 

The tl ans,tlOn matriX for the U 8 flour mIllIng Indus
try IS estimated With data coverIng 1973-87 Propor
tIOn data fOl each size class are obtamed from the 
MIllmg Directory Buyer's G,ude (20) The results 
obtaIned are 

8, 8, 

8, 9767 0099 0134 0000 

M= 8, 0 8113 1590 0297 (I) 

83 0 2011 7905 0084 

8, 0 0274 0 9726 

The estimated tranSitIOn matriX (I) prOVIdes some use
ful InformatIOn about the dynamiC nature of size 
economies The probabIlItIes on the diagonal m matrLX 
1 Indicate that most flour mills m sIze classes 8, and 84 

dIe lIkely to remd.l11 at the same SIze from one perlOd 
to another However, approximately 20 percent of 
flour mIlls m class &2 Wlll lIkely mcrease daIly capacity, 
while 20 percent of flour mIlls m class 8., will likely 
decrease their dally capacity 

To project the proportIOns of mill sIzes m year t, let 
W(O) be the Imbal row vector of proportIOns and W(t) 
be the proportIOn vector at tIme t The conditIOnal 
expectatIOn of W(t) IS gIVen by 

W(t) = W(t-I)*M = W(O)*Mt, (2) 

where M IS the tranSitIOn matrIX EquatIon 2 IS used to 
project the proportIOns for mIll sIzes to year 2000 
Table 1 mdlCates that the proportIOn for the SIZe class 
8 t WIll declIne from 0 25 to 0 19, and the proportIOn for 
the size 8 4 Will Increase from 0 22 to 0 26, whIle the 
proportIOns for the sIzes 81 and 8 J WIll remaIn 
unchanged 8Ince the number of mIlls IS expected to 

dechne even mOl e In the near futlll e, thIS Increase m 
proportIOn for the sIze 8, may not generate enough 
supply of wheat flour to meet demand 

A MultInomial Loglt AnalYSIS 

One of the most demandmg assumptIOns of the Markov 
chaIn model IS that once the process of structural 
change has been established, the same process of 
change WIll contmue until It reaches an eqUIlIbrIUm 
size distrIbutIOn of firms ThIS statIOnary assumptIOn 
of tranSItIOn probabilIties may not be attaInable In 
some cases The expansIOn of sIze economIes may 
lesult from changes In exogenous varIables, such as 
technology, wages, and consumer taste Indeed, grow
Ing health concerns have contrIbuted to the mcrease In 
per-capIta wheat flour consumptIOn by 13 percent dur
mg the perIOd 1973-87, while populatIOn has grown by 
more than 15 percent (9) Even though real wages m 
the U 8 mIllmg Industry have been stable, total pro
ductIOn worker hOUl s have declIned by 25 percent dur
Ing the study perIOd More surprIsIng, even though 
there have been structural changes among dIfferent 
sIze classes, no strong eVidence eXIsts of mtrastruc
tural changes In each Size class (table 2) These 
exogenous changes may suggest that tranSItIOn proba
bIlIties are nonstatlOnary In th,s sectIOn, the multI
nomIal 10gIt model developed by Parks (22) IS modIfied 
and then apphed to estImate selectIOn probabIlItIes of 
sIZe categOlles 

FolloWlng McFadden (17), and DomenClCh and McFad
den (7), the selectIOn probabIlIty of the Ith size cate
gory can be WrItten as 

P, = exp(D.) / 
m 
L exp(D), 1=1,2, ,m, (3) 

J=1 

Table l-ProJet..ted proportions of mill sizes With d. 

Markov proce"s 

MIll size 

Yedl S, S! S, S, 
19!!U 02454 o 2<)00 02471 02173 
Iq'll 2.1% 29.'M 2449 2221 
19<)2 
1q!).J 

2140 
228b 

2958 
2974 

24';4 
2426' 

2268 
2314 

1994 22M 2987 2421 2359 
1995 2181 2997 2419 240:1 
199(, 2LlO 3005 2418 -2447 
1997 2080 30\.3 2418 2447 
1998 2032 3019 2418 25.11 
1999 1984 3025 2419 2572 
2000 1938 3031 2420 2b11 

Table 2-Ddlly dctl\'e a\erdge milling capacity of a flour 
mtll (]977-8!/l 

Mill s,ze 

Vanable SIze I SIze 2 SIZe J SIze 4 

Medn (cwt) 997 15 2,604 ,15 6,73453 14,176 11 
St<lIldm d devldtlOll 2.3 b2 6b 18 llS fi6 24764 
VJflJ.tlOl1 of 

(oeffiuent Ok17 0255 0176 0172 
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where OJ IS the estimated utilIty functIOn UJ such that 
UJ = OJ + EJ' and dll EJ are Independently and Identi
cally distrIbuted with a Welbull dlstl1butlOn The nor
malIzed multInomial 10gIt model IS Wl1tten as 

m 
P, = exp(d,) I [1 + 2: exp(d,l], 1=2,3, ,m, (4) 

J=2 

m I 

PI = [1 + 2: exp(dJ)l , 


J=2 

where P,IPI = exp(O, - 0 1) = e>.p(d.l 

The natural logarithm of the odds of choOSIng the tth 
size mill over the sIZe class 1 m year t IS Written as 

(5) 

1 = 2,3, ,m, t=1,2, ,T 

Smce the selectIOn probabilIties P" are unknown and 
are replaced by the observed relative frequencies p,,, 
Parks mtroduced an additIOnal elTor term U,t such that 
equatIOn 5 IS now expressed as 

(6) 

1;::: 2,3, ,m, t = 1,2, ,T, 

= 0 otherwIse, and 

IlPlt 

IIPIL 

lIP It + lIP ml 

Zellner and Lee showed that the Jomt estimatIOn pro
cedure produces more efficient estimators than do 
smgle-equatlOn techmques (27) The Jomt multmomlal 
10gIt equatIOns assOCiated WIth equatIOn 6 can be Wl1t
ten In compact notatIOn as 

Y = Xi3 + e, (7) 

where Y IS an (mxI)T vector, 13 IS dn (mxk)xI vector 
such that i3 = (131" 13, ,13m')', et = v, + ut , X = 

(Xl" X/, ,XT ')', where 

x" 


and X,I IS a (lxk) vector of explanatory variables 

The Parks-modified multmommllogIt (MML) estima
tor IS given by bM~L = (X'V-IX)-I X'V-IY, apd the 
coeffiCient covarIance matrct IS estimated by (X,'V-IX), 
where V IS a block diagonal matl1X With (0, + 2:) m the 
tth 

block, t = 1,2, ,T, and 2: = .! [S - ), 1 OJ, where S 
T '~I 

IS a coval1ance matl1X obtaIned from applYIng OIdmalY 
ledst squares ,to equatIOn system 5 To explore 
e>.planatory variables In estnnatlOn of the selectIOn 
probabIlIties, the pl1ce mput-output model IS gIven by 
(19) 

n 

P(I)'O(I) = 2: w" + Y, forI = 1,2, ,n, (8) 
J 

where 0(1) IS total productIOn for sector I, P(I) IS pi Ice 
per umt of 0(1), w, IS dollal value of mputs bought by 
the jth productIOn sector, dnd Y, IS the dollal value of 
fmal demand for sector I output EquatIOn 8 can be 
rewritten as equatIOn 9 by dl vldmg both Sides of equa
tIOn 8 by P(I) 

n 
0(1) = 2: W'JIP(I) + Y,IP(I), for I = 1, 2, ,11 (9) 

J 

EquatIOn 9 ImplIes that total productIOn of each sector 
can be explamed With varIables'such as the ratIO ,of 
mput value to output price and the ratIO of disposable 
mcome to output price By msertmg equation 9 mto 
equdtlOn 3, the estimated model thel,efore mcludes 
mdependent variables for W*H/P and Y"NfP, where 
W IS the hourly wage of productIOn workers, H IS total 
WOl ker hours In mllhons of productIOn workers, Y IS 
(hsposable per capita mcome, N IS populatIOn m mll
hons, and P IS the pl1ce of wheat flour per 100 pounds 
Oata for Wand H are obtaIned from the Gemus of 
Manufactures, PIS from (9), and Y and N are flOm the 
Stallsttcal Abstract of the Umted States 

Table 3 shows the results of applYIng Parks's modified 
multmomlal 10gIt model The coeffiCients of the esti
mated multmonuallogIt equdtlon al'e not readIly mter
pretable because the dependent variables dre chOIce 
].ll obablhtles Results show that the pi OductlOll 
workers' wage varIable IS statistIcally mSlgmficant for 
the selectIOn probability P 3 for size class 83, while all 
other vdrIables are very slgmficant for all selectIOn 
probabilIties The value of R' IS 0 96, m(lIcatmg that 
the structural changes of the U 8 mllhng mdustry 
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Table 3-Eshmates of the log odds of sIzes 8" 8" and 8, relative to 8, 

Explanatory vanables' Dependent 
Item vanable Constant W*HIP Y*NIP 

In(P,IP,) 	 -037804 -004371 o00430 
( 13284) ( 01299) ( 00076) 

b'tl\lL 

In(P,IP,) - 84638 - 02076 00316 
( 14536) ( 01413) ( 00083) 

In(P,IP,) 	 -162791 - 04508 00695 
( 18846) ( 01763) ( 00099) 

R' = 96 

002070 - 000923 000711~ [ 001010 - 001357 000277]
S = - 000923 	 004031 003165 i = - 001357 002807 002731 

[ 000711 003165 011623 000277 002731 009975 

A = 016586 

1E"tlmated standard elTOI s are In parentheses 

may be properly explamed by varIables W'HIP and 
Y*NIP However, the relIabIlIty of estImates obtamed 
flOm the Markov cham process should be compared 
wIth a multmomIaI 10gIt analysIs to project the sIze 
,IIstnbutlOn of the U 8 mIllIng mdustry 

SImulatIOn wIth HIstorIcal Data 

SImulatIOn wIth hlstoncal data IS a sImple way of ver
Ifymg the relIabIlIty of estImated selectIOn proba
bIlItIes We combmed TheIl's U-coefflclent with 
hIstorIcal data to InvestIgate the effectIveness and 
accuracy of the selectIOn probabIlItIes estImated wIth 
the Markov chaIn process and the multInomIal 10gIt 
analYSIS (8, 26) The U-coefficlent IS gIven by 

U = {2:(P,A,)2INl'''/{[2:(A,)2IN]I''+ [2:(P,)2/N]I"'}. (10) 

where P, Is.a.slmulated value, A, IS an actual value, 
and N IS the number of observatIOns TheIl's U-coeffi
clent lIes between zero and 1 If the U -coefficIent IS 
equal to zero, the sImulated results are perfect, and If 
U equals I, there IS no relatIOnship between the sImu
lated and the actual values (3) Table 4 shows the 
U-coefficlents for the selectIOn plObabllitles Results 
mdlcate that both models pel form I easonably well, but 
the multInomial 10gIt model displays better predIctIve 
effiCIency than the MaIkov process model Therefore, 
the modIfIed multInomial loglt model IS the logIcal 
chOIce to InvestIgate how explanatory varIables affect 
the selectIOn probabIlItIes 

The estimated multInomIal 10gIt equatIOns In table 3 
can be presented as follows 

In(P/PI) = a, + b,*(W'HIP) + co' (Y*N1P), 

where 1=2,3,4 	 (11) 

The second term of the rIght-hand SIde of the equa
tIOn, b,*(W*H/P). represents the worker hour 
elastICIty of the selectIOn probabilIties, and the thIrd 

Table 4-Thell's lJ-coefficlents for selechon probabIlities 

SelectlOn plobabliItIes 

Item P, P, P, P, 

Mdt kO\ model o03984 0 02221 0 02594 0 03854 
Multmonual loglt model 01247 02051 02617 04447 

term, c,*(Y*NIP), represents the aggregate disposable 
Income elastICIty of the selectIOn probabIlItIes The 
wheat flour prIce elastICIty of the selectIOn proba
bIlItIes IS represented by the negatIve sum of the 
worker hour and aggregate disposable Income 
elastiCIty or, eqUIvalently, by [a, - In(P,IPI)] 

ElastICIties are evaluated at the mean values The estI
mated productIOn worker hour elastICItIes of the selec
tIOn probabIlItIes [-0 9283, -04409, -09574] are for 
the sIze classes S2, 83, and 8" respectIvely These 
results IndIcate that the selectIOn probabIlItIes for the 
sIze classes S2 and S, Increase proportIOnately to the 
reductIOn of productIOn worker hours resultIng from 
the mechanIzatIOn In wheat flour proceSSIng How
ever, the selectIOn probabIlIty for the sIze class S3 IS 
expected to mcrease by half of the proportIOnal reduc
tIon of productIOn worker hours The estlIllated aggre
gate dIsposable Income elastiCIties of the selectIOn 
probabIlIties are [0 9347, 0 6869, 1 5107] and the wheat 
flour prIce elastICItIes [-0 0064, -0 2460, -0 5533] are 
for the sIze classes S" 83, and 8" respectIvely The 
selectIOn probabIlItIes are very sensitive to changes In 
disposable Income, whIle they are less senSitIve to 
changes m wheat flour pnce 

Wheat flom pnce has declIned by 53 percent from 1973 
to 1987, while dIsposable Income has rIsen by 32 per
cent Explonng the causes of structural changes In the 
U S mIllIng Industry means usmg the total dIfferen
tIatIon of equatIOn 11 

dP, = P:{(b,*WIP)*dH + (c,IP)*d(Y*N) 
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- [(b,*W*H + c,*Y*N)IP']*(oP/oPw)*oP~), (12) 

where p. IS wheat pnce (cost) to produce 100 pounds 
of flour' 

Table 5 reveals changes In selectIOn probabIlitIes due 
to changes In productIOn worker hours, aggregate dIs
posable Income, and wheat prIce An Increase In dIs
posable Income and a decrease In productIOn worker 
hours have equally Influenced the selectIOn of the 
second sIze category, 1,000 < S2 < 5,000 (table 5) 
However, the selectIOns of the thIrd sIze category, 
5,000 < S, < 10,000, and the fourth sIze category, S, 
> 10,000, have been Influenced more by Increases In 
disposable Income and decreases In wheat price 
Decreased productIOn worker hours contributed only 
25 percent of the changes m sIze categories S3 and S" 
whIle Increased dIsposable Income and decreased 
wheat pnce each account for approxImately 37 percent 
of the changes m sIze classes S3 and S, These findmgs 
contra(lict prevIOus studIes that mdlCate the cause for 
expansIOn m sIze econonues IS to achIeve economIC effi
cJency m mput use 

Wheat IS one of the most protected crops m the Umted 
States The government provIdes Input subSIdIes, 
export subSIdIes, and price and mcome support poliCIes 
asSOCiated WIth acreage reductIOn and/or conservatIOn 
programs As a result of government gram programs, 
per umt wheat costs for millers to produce 100 pounds 
of flour have declined by more than 70 percent from 
$7 16 (1967 dollars) m 1974 to $2 10 m 1988 (9) How
ever, pohcymakers are dISCUSSing plans to phase out 
subSIdIes for grain producers, and members of GATT 
are negotIating for trade liberalizatIOn The declimng 
trend m wheat prices IS expected to be affected by the 
removal of farm programs 

PrOjecting the Number of MIlls WIth a 
Hazard Function 

Structural changes wlthm the U S flour mlllmg mdus
try consIst of both sIze (hstnbutlOn and the changmg 
number of mills In cases where a tranSItIOn matrix IS 

Table 5-Proportlonal contributIons of productIon ,worker 
hours. dIsposable Income, and wheat price to changes In 

selection probabIlities P" P" and PI 

Item P, P3 P, 

PlOductlOn worker hours (

DIsposable Income (Y*V) 

Whedt pnce (P.) 

H) 5060 
4846 

94 

Percent 
2506 
37 14 
3780 

24 61 
3694 
3845 

2'fhe estimated marketmg margm equatIOn IS 

P r = 566047 + 876319*P", Rl = 9953, D W = 1801, n=15, 
( 071115) ( 016740), 

where Pr IS wheat flour pnce per 100 pounds and p... IS wheat pnce 
the ffilUers paul to produce 100 pounds of flour 

made up of the condItIOns representmg entry and eXIt 
of firlns, the number of firms can be prOjected WIth the 
condItIOnal expected value equatIOn (3) FOI other 
cases, a slmple'regresslOn method has been used to 
project mill numbers (8, 23) Even though thIS 
approach IS SImple to use, ItS speCIficatIOn suffers from 
the lack of a theoretIcal foundatIOn 

Another approach IS based on ,the so-called "reliabIlity 
theory" (10, 11, 18) TIme to failure, or life length, T, 
IS defined as a contmuous random vanable follOWing a 
Welbull probabIlIty denSIty functIOn 

f(t) = (c<I3)t~-1 , exp (-c<t~), where t > 0, (13) 

and a cumulative dIstributIOn functIOn gwen by 

F(t) = 1 - exp(-c<t~), (14) 

where c< and 13 are parameters Followmg Meyel, the 
WeI bull dIstrIbutIOn may be the most approprIate 
functIon for a failure law whenever an Industry com
pnses a number of fIrms, and failure IS e~sentJally due 
to the most severely flawed fIrm among many flawed 
firlns In the Industry 

The reliabIlity of the Industry at tlme't IS defined as 
R(t) = Pr(T > t) = 1 - F(t), whIch explainS the proba
bIlity that flour mills are stIll operating at time t The 
hazard functIOn (or failure rate) IS defined as Z(t) = 

f(t)/R(t), whIch SImply represents a condItIOnal proba
blhty or a tranSItIOn probabIlity that f!fms fall m 
period t g1Ven that they have surVIved through period 
t-I The hazard functIOn, Z(t), IS mCleasmg In t'for 
13>1, constant for 13=1, and decreaSIng for 13<1 The 
hazard functIOn correspondmg to the exponentIal dIS
tributIOn IS a speCIal case of the WeI bull dIstributIOn 
WIth 13 = 1 It should be noted that there IS a mathe
matIcally eqUIvalent speCIficatIOn In terms of a proba
blhty dIstrIbutIOn fOl any speCIfIcatIOn In terms of a 
hazard functIOn (11) 

The estImated nonhneal cumulative Welbull dIstrIbu
tIOn functIOn IS 

F(t) = 1 - exp[- 02030<)380 * t' ~"j98130], R' = 99, 

( 0034121389) ( 0766475454) 

(15) 

where numbers below coeffICIents are the estImated 
standard errors, aild t = 0 for the year 1973 USIng 
thIS cumulatIve dIstrIbutIOn functIOn, we estImated 
reliabIlity and hazard functIOns to be 

R(t) = exp[- 020309380 * t I04,""""0], and 

Z(t) = 021211078 * t "',",813 (16) 

Results indIcate that about four mIlls WIll annually 
merge WIth eXIsting mills, bringing down the total to 
about 160 mIlls by the year 2000 (table 6) 
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ProJectmg the U .8. Wheat Flour 8upply 

To conduct simulatIOn analysIs uSing the estimated 
modified multinomial loglt model, some assumptIOns 
are necessary for explanatory vanables Deflated 
aggregate (hsposable mcome grew 32 pel cent during 
1973-87, and productIOn worker hours dechned by 25 
percent dUllng the same period Therefore, our first 
scenarIO assumes that aggregate disposable mcome 
Will Increase by 2 5 percent annually and production 
worker hours Wlll dechne by 2 percent annually, whlie 
wheat pnce remams at the 1987 level (table 6) 

Results mdlCate that the projected number of mills for 
the size classes 8" 8" and 8, dechnes However, the 
number of mills for the smallest sIZe class, 8" declmes 
faster than for the other two classes Even though the 
total number of mills declines over the perIOd, the 
numbel of mills for the largest Size class, 8" IS 
expected to Increase Given the trend of Increasmg 
per-capita wheat flour consumptIOn, and an Increasmg 
populatIOn, expansIOn of the largest Size mills would be 
necessary to meet Increasmg domestic demand for 
wheat flour 

8cenarlO 2 assumes that both aggregate disposable 
Income and productIOn worker hours mirror scenano 
1, but wheat pnce IS assumed to mcrease by 2 percent 
annually Results indicate that the number of mills for 
the size classes 8" 82, and 83 Will dechne, but at a 
slower rate than m scenano 1 The number of mills for 
the largest size category, 8" wlil remain unchanged 
As wheat flour pnce riSeS, consumer demand for 
wheat flour declines, offsetting the Increase m per
capita wheat flour consumptIOn and dlmlmshmg the 
mcentlve for structUlal adjustments 

8cenarIO 3 assumes that both aggregate disposable 
mcome and productwn worker hours match those m 
scenano 1, but wheat pnce IS assumed to decrease by 
2 percent annually 'Our results show that the struc

tural changes are Similar to those for scenallO 1. but 
occur at a faster rate The number of mlils fOI the Size 
classes 8" 8" and 8, would declme, whtle the number 
for the size class 8, would mcrease at a faster I ate to 
meet mcreased consumer demand 

8mce the dally actIVe nulhng capacIty of a flour mill m 
each size category remainS stable (see table 2), dmly 
wheat flour supply can be estimated by multtplymg 
the number of mtlls by the dally average nullmg capac
Ity of a flour mill In each size category The avelage 
number of animal mllhng days (307 days) IS then multi
plIed by the esttmated total dally wheat flour supply to 
denve annual wheat flour supply Under scenano 1 m 
table 7, wheat flour supply IS e"pected to decline over 
the penod WIth minor fluctuatwns, from 378 7 nulhon 
cwt m 1990 to 375 7 mIllion cwt m year 2000 Unde! 
scenarw 2, wheat flour supply declmes steadily from 
3828 million cwt m 1990 to 343 3 million cwt m yeal 
2000, while It mcreases steadily under scenallO 3 to 
435 6 mllhon cwt from 398 7 mllhon cwt durmg the 
same penod 

Wheat pnce can greatly affect the sIze dlstnbutwns of 
the flour mIll mdustry As the government phases out 
producer subSidies, therefore, the structure of the 
U 8 mIllIng mdustry may change slgmficantly Kim 
reported that the U 8 wheat prICe would not change, 
however, when major mdustnahzed countnes remove 
theIr producer subSidies (12) But, as shown m sce
nano 1, the expanswn of the sIze dlstnbutwns Will con
tmue due to automatwn m productIOn and Increased 
consumer demand To determme If U 8 wheat flour 
supply under trade hberalizatwn would be adequate, 
we assumed that a I-percent annual growth rate In 
populatwn during 1973-87 Will continue to the yea! 
2000 Under thIS assumptwn, populatIOn would climb 
to 277 4 mllhon from 1987's 243 7 mllhon Therefore, 
per-capIta wheat flour consumptIOn In the year 2000 
would be 136 pounds under scenarIO 1, 124 pounds 
under scenarIO 2, and 157 pounds under scenarIO 3 

Table b---Estlmated number of mills In edch size category according to reliability theory 

ScendllO 11 Scenano 2! Scena110 31
Numbel 

Yeal of mIll" 8, S, S, S, S, 8, S, S, 8, S, 8, S, 
1990 203 48 60 44 51 47 60 44 52 44 :;q 44 56 
1991 198 44 59 43 52 44 59 4.3 52 40 58 42 ,8 
1992 194 40 59 41 54 42 59 41 52 36 57 40 61 
1993 189 37 58 39 55 39 -;8 40 52 32 56 88 6.3 
1994 185 34 57 38 56 36 58 38 58 28 55 37 b5 

1995 180 31 56 3i 56 34 57 37 52 25 53 35 67 
1996 176 29 55 35 57 32 56 35 53 21 52 33 70 
1997 172 2(j 54 .)4 58 29 56 34 53 19 50 31 72 
1998 168 24 53 32 59 28 55 33 52 16 4q 29 74 
1999 164 21 52 31 60 26 54 32 52 14 47 27 i6 

02000 160 19 51 29 61 24 53 31 52 12 45 _0 78 

lAggregate disposable IIlcome lIluea'>es by 2 5 pel cent annuallY ,mel ploduthon worker hOUlS decrease bv 2 pel cent annuallv while \\ heat 
price remdlllS at the 1987 level 

!Aggregate dlSpo<;J.ble mcome .md productIOn \\ OJ ker hour:, mrror <;cenallo 1, dnd wheat pllce nses by 2 pel cent annu,lIlv 
lAgglegate (hsposable IIKome dl1d P10(\lIctlOll wOlker hOUl!' 11111101 scendllO 1, and wheat pllce falb bv 2 pen.cnt d.llllU.lilv 
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Table 7-l'roJected wheat flour supply under dIfferent 
scenanos 

Yeal Scen.:l) 10 11 Scenano 2~ ScenarIO 3.1 

19QO 378'7 
M,lllOl1 illl"d>edwelght 

3828 3987 
1991 3790 3790 4014 
1992 3825 3743 4085 
1993 3810 3705 411 1 
1Q94 3817 3698 4159 

1995 377 9 3619 4181 
199b 3767 3608 425 1 
1997 3774 3578 4276 
1998 3762 3502 4306 
1999 3769 3468 433 1 
2000 3757 ,343'3 4356 

lAggregate (ilsposable Income mClea~e" by 2 I) pel cent annuallv, 
pi oductlOn WOl ker noUi S deci ea~e b) 2 percent annually, and ",heat 
plIce remams at the 1987 level 
~Aggregate chspobable Income and pi OductlOll W01 kel hours mil

ror SlenallO 1 and 1,1. heat prIce rises by 2 percent annually 
lAggregJ.te dlsposable'lIlcome and productlOll workel hours mu

101 scenclllO 1 .mel wheat,pnce falb by 2 pel cent dnnually 

With per-capita wheat flour consumptIOn at 128 
pounds In 1987, wheat flour supply under all scenarIOs 
would be adequate to meet increasing consumer 
demand 
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